
" Noithor Boston, Philadeiphia, nor Newv York can rival thom."ý-rabyterias
Witncs8, lHalifax, N. S.

If tho books bave any f ault thoy arc too boautW.ul."-Montreal Gazcette.

New Canadian Readers.
NEWFOUNDLAND.-Rcomumendcd by tho Supcrintondonts of Education.
M.ANITOBA.-Autiorizedl for use in tise Sehools of tho Province.
QUEBUO.-Autliorized for se in tho Sohools of the Province. Adopted b yPro-

testanit School Coxnvmissioiserý; for usue in Muistreal. Intruduced in thse Sciools of sty of
Quebec, Slierbrooe, Thrce Rtivers, and many othor Sehools in tho Province.

PRINCE EIDWARD ISLAND-Ronxnendcd by Superintendent of Edncation.
JAMAICA, WEST INDIES.A-Reconxnendcd by Superintendent of Education.
ONTA.RO.-Authorizod by the Ministcr of Education.

WHA T 18 SA/O BY TWO WELL-KNO WN INSPEC TORS.

To the Trustees and Teacliers of Lincoln and City of St. Catharines.

As the acting Minister of Education has reccntly authorized two new sets of roading
books, it beeomes, neccssary, to socuiro unifornsity in classes, tu avcid confusion in buying,
and to prevent loss of nsoney tu psarents, that Trustues and Teachors shall, with as littie
delay as possible, consider tho adoption of one, sLnd ossly one, of these suries, To
excnspiify this necessity, sulpsese tbsst tho cit y of ýt. ('atherines wvere te adopt one, and
tise ccuiity cf Lincoin or the tcwss cfThoruld, tise other; tihon chiidren of parents moving
from 0ne bo another of these placs would find thosuisolvos ubliged tc buy now books.

To ho in a position to express ain opinion on tho worits cf tho two serios to the many
inquiring Trustees and Teachcrs, WCo have eumparcd thons carefuliy, andi have ne hesita-
tien in stating, that Gago's "Canadian " is superior to tho " Royal " sories, for tho
following rousons:

1 - Tise "Canadien " is cheisper by 34 Cents per set.
2. Tfie typse is imci largor ansi tho spaces bctwoen lines greeter.
3. The engravings are better, andi in the carlier books more nuinerous, thus affording

a greator variety andi a f ar Wvidor range in object-tcaching.
4. The lessons are carefsslly gradosi as to matter andi difficuities.
5. Tho bocks are oct tee large, hence saay bo mastored by the pupils is tho two

sehool ternis cf tise ycar-
6. Tise is more literature, cither on Canadian subjeots, or written by Cenedian

authors on other topies.
The folowing excellent feettires cf Gage's "'Canadien " series seens ontirely wenting in

tho " Royal ":-

1. Pictoriai tablets adoptesi to the most modern mnethosis cf toacising reading, and
embracing adnmirasble biaek-board drill on phsonies, and exorcises in 8cript.

2. Script, in the carlier books, viz. : tise prisners and tise second bock, that chilsiron
xnay practise, as wvell as read, ivritssg.

3. A series of Bible roadings and Temperence lossons.
4. Articles on -'SHow te Rosuscitate tise Prosvned,"1 ".How te Retain Health," &c.
5. Dofinitions and pronounciations cf the more difficuit words in the lessens, pleeed

at tiebcginining of cadi.
6. Questions andi suggestions attse end cf each lessen, beginning in tise second book.
7. A sumniery cf Cenadian Hlistory.

<Signod) JAMES B. GaEv,
I.P.S., Lincoln.

J. Hl. MCFÂtiL,
I.P.S., St Cetharines.

ST. CATHÂIUNES, Ont., August 9th, 1U13


